Dear Parents,

TERM 2 HIGHLIGHTS

It’s no surprise that Term 2 has “flown by”, given the many events and activities that have occurred across the school.

“Grandparents Day” was certainly a highlight for our Whole Community, and the students enjoyed the Education Week activities. Our art displays, musical performances and sporting achievements, in addition to the dynamic classroom programs allow us to share what makes Carrum so special to all of us!

Grade 3/4 students had a wonderful experience at Camp Manyung and the Junior School Council published their first magazine with stories, puzzles and competitions. We held a fantastic breakfast, provided by Woolworths supermarkets following our “Wheels’n’Heels’ Day as part of World Environment Day activities. Some new chickens were hatched and raised and are living happily in Rum-B-Run. Our Prep students have learnt an enormous amount about tools during visits to their classrooms and students in Grades 1/2 have learnt much about the Human Body.

I congratulate all of our students to on their contribution and participation to the vast array of activities and programs and their commitment to learning. I would also like to thank all staff for their hard work and dedication over this very busy term, as well as the many parents who continue to assist our students in so many ways.

You have all certainly earned a holiday!

STAFF NEWS

Many of you may be aware Mrs Shaw will be on Long Service Leave from the start of Term 3 and will be replaced by Mrs Fisher. She will return to school on August 9th.

All teachers have been involved in planning programs for Term 3 and I know classes and programs will have a smooth start.

ANNUAL REPORT 2009

At last Thursday’s meeting in addition to the new DEECD report, Jenny Ridgway and I presented reports from the School Council President and the Principal. They are included with today’s newsletter. It was also a pleasure during the meeting to welcome back Mrs Sue Morriss and present a Certificate of Recognition from the Minister of Education acknowledging her six years of dedicated and much valued service to Carrum Primary School.

ULTRANET TRAINING

You may have read about this exciting initiative being introduced to school communities throughout this year. In Weeks 1 & 2, next term Ms Soler, Mrs Miller, Mr Mulcahy and I will attend two training days to begin the implementation process for our school community. More information will be provided about the process then.

As it is the last day of term, school will conclude at 2:30pm with a Whole School Assembly commencing at 2-10pm. Term 3 commences on Monday 12th July at 9:00am.

I hope all our school families have an enjoyable and relaxing break.

Regards,

Alana O’Neil
Principal

RED NOSE DAY

Tomorrow Friday 25th June we are supporting Red Nose Day.

Teachers and children are encouraged to wear RED or School Uniform for the day.

CARRUM CARING FOR THE COMMUNITY

Julie Shaw   Social Service Co-ordinator
AFTER SCHOOL CARE
I AM INTERESTED IN AFTER SCHOOL CARE
FOR SEMESTER 2
NAME: ..............................................................
DAYS: ..............................................................
PERMANENT □ CASUAL □
I WOULD BE INTERESTED IN BEFORE SCHOOL
CARE IF AVAILABLE
NAME: ..............................................................

GOLF CLINIC
Paul Boxall, from the Victorian Golf Association will be conducting golf clinics at the Patterson River Golf Club during the holidays on Wednesday 30th June and Thursday 8th July from 9:00am until 12 noon. The cost for one day is $40 and for both days is $70. Paul recently conducted free clinics at Carrum Primary School with children from Grades 3 to 6, which were a tremendous success! Phone Paul Boxall on 0414892535

NATIONAL TREE DAY
FRIDAY 30th JULY 2010
Our ‘Woolworth’s store’ at Patterson Lakes is raising funds for the environment and a collection tin with our School Logo on it will be available at the store. Customers can donate a coin for National Tree Day, for our School to purchase trees/plants to plant at our school.

BE GENEROUS! OUR ENVIRONMENT WILL THANK YOU! Mandy Carmichael

HEAD LICE
Thank you for your fantastic efforts supporting the Head Lice program. We had quite of number of instances from this check but your response has been excellent with students being followed up quickly. Please continue to check students over the holiday break as the hatching cycle for lice is two weeks.

KEEP UP THE GREAT WORK!

McCAIN’S SCHOOL VEGGIE PATCHES
We are asking the Community to collect barcodes from McCain Frozen Vegetable and ‘Purely Potato’ packs, so our School can redeem them for veggie patch seeds and equipment.

BARCODES = POINTS!
The more points our School receives, the more veggie patch seeds and equipment we can buy
- gardening gloves
- carrots, sweet corn, beans, peas and capsicum seeds
- watering cans
- children’s garden tools.
Please collect them over the holidays and send barcodes along to Mrs. Donnelly’s Room.
Thank You.

‘CARRUMPods’ – NEWSPOD
ISSUE 62
ST. KILDA PLAYERS VISIT WORK EXPERIENCE STUDENTS
AVIARY ACTION

Carrum Primary School podcast website
www.carrumpods.com
MEDIA WEBSITE
www.interschoolmedialchannel.edublogs.org
Features Interschool sporting activities in the Chelsea District includes Carrum Primary School. This website is presented by students at our School.

NEWS FROM THE LIBRARY
Would Parents please keep an eye out for any books stamped with the School stamp and a barcode on the front cover? We are happy to have them returned at anytime. Thank you.

Yvonne Aslett

UNIFORM SHOP
The Uniform Shop will be OPEN IN (P 1 & 2) on MONDAY MORNING the next one being TERM 3 Monday 12th July, 2010
Nicky Baker Uniform Co-ordinator

NEW PUBLIC SPEAKING CLUB AT CARRUM PRIMARY SCHOOL
If you’re keen to develop your Public Speaking skill, our new Toastmasters Club at Carrum Primary School for Parents of students (past and present) is the perfect forum.
You will learn how to:
- deliver a variety of speeches on topics of interest to you and your audience
- speak off the cuff
- research and prepare speeches
- mentor and coach fellow club members
- organise and run meetings
- conduct, judge and participate in speech contests
- tell stories, present awards and introduce speakers

If you’re interested or intrigued by this opportunity please see Marcus Mulcahy.
CANTEEN NEWS
Canteen Days are on Thursday and Friday
Don’t Forget our Menu which is supporting our Local Businesses see advertisement in the newsletter. NOTE: NO CANTEEN ON FRIDAY
Thank you for your support during this term.
Shi-anne Carr Canteen Manager.

FARMER’S MARKET
MAKE SURE YOU LOOK OUT FOR THE NEW FARMER’S MARKET ADVERTISEMENT – WHICH WILL BE ON OUR SCHOOL WEBSITE AND ‘CARRUMPODS’ EVERY WEEK. IT WILL ADVERTISE THE ORGANIC PRODUCE WHICH IS HARVESTED FROM OUR VEGETABLE GARDEN EVERY WEEK BY THE GRADE 3/4 STUDENTS. LOOK OUT FOR IT!

JACK IN THE BOX MUSIC
INSTRUMENTAL NEWS
From Term 3 Jack In The Box Music will re-commence their instrumental music program at Carrum Primary School. Instruments on offer in this program are Keyboard and Guitar. Lessons will be run in groups of no more than six students or as individual lessons if your child should so wish. They will be run in class time on a day to be announced.

If your child wished to participate in this program please fill out the form accompanying your newsletter.

Contact Mark McGurgan at
Jack In The Box Music on 0412 591 941
or email
info@jackintheboxmusic.com.au

if you need more information.

Jack In The Box Music would like to thank Carrum Primary School for their ongoing support of its unique performance based program. We are looking forward to continuing our partnership with your school in the coming term.

Kind Regards
Mark McGurgan
Jack In The Box Music.

BIRTHDAYS
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO THESE STUDENTS CELEBRATING A BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK:

JUNE
25th Katelin Were PREP M
27th Erik Marko 1/2C
Nicholas Wright 1/2C

RUM-B-RUN RANGER ROSTER
TERM 2 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Overmars family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>27th</td>
<td>“</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>28th</td>
<td>Rose family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>29th</td>
<td>Galland family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>30th</td>
<td>“</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Stockton family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>“</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>O’Brien family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>“</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Sjaardema family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Conway family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Kelly family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>“</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Marshall family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Anne Hansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Jaeger family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOST PROPERTY
Lost Property school clothing, lunchboxes and drink bottles will be on sale for 50c per item tomorrow, then all remaining items will be taken to the local charity.

Michele Donnelly

STUDENT BANKING
It really is fantastic to see so many students banking on a regular basis, keep up the great work everyone. And remember that any amount deposited is better than no amount, it all adds up eventually.

Remember to hand your bankbooks in early to you class teacher so you don’t miss out. Senior students participating in sport on Friday mornings can take their books to the office before the bell or have a younger sibling hand it in to their teacher.

Also a reminder that siblings younger or older not attending our school are welcome to do their banking through us, just send their book along to school in the usual manner for processing.

Remember, every deposit made helps you & helps our school.

BANKING DATES
TERM 3
FRIDAY 16th & 30th JULY
13th & 27th AUGUST
10th SEPTEMBER

Collect Your Tokens & Happy Banking Everyone!
Caryl Tobin Banking Co-ordinator.
IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER

TERM 2

JUNE
25th GRADE 5/6 INTERSCHOOL SPORT
25th RED NOSE DAY (RED DRESS DAY)
25th LAST DAY OF TERM 2
(EARLY DISMISSAL 2:30PM)

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

TERM 3

JULY
12th FIRST DAY OF TERM 3
COMMENCING 9:00AM
14th OPEN MORNING 2011 PREPS 10:00AM
16th STUDENT BANKING DAY
23rd GRADE 5/6 EXCURSION TO ‘TITANIC’
30th STUDENT BANKING DAY

AUGUST
4th OPEN MORNING 2011 PREPS 10:00AM
9th CURRICULUM DAY
(No Students required at school)
13th STUDENT BANKING DAY
18th SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING 6:30PM
19th *STEP INTO PREP* 2011
27th STUDENT BANKING DAY

Did you know that the Australian Society of Orthodontists recommends children have their first check-up by a specialist orthodontist at age 7?

Does your child:
- Have crooked teeth or misaligned jaws?
- Have difficulty chewing or biting?
- Suck their thumb or fingers?
- Grind their teeth?
- Experience speech difficulties?

These may be indicators of an existing or developing orthodontic problem. Take advantage of our free initial visit and get some professional advice from a specialist orthodontist today.

No referral is necessary.

WINTER SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAM
28th JUNE – 9th JULY
Includes lots of activities / sessions at Libraries in the Bayside area.

CONTACT: BAYSIDE LIBRARY SERVICE
9591 5900
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Petangee

CAFE LOUNGE

Shop 1, The Glade
100 Gladesville Boulevard
Patterson Lakes, Victoria 3197

Telephone 9773 2900
Email angela@petangee.com.au
Website www.petangee.com.au

POINT NEPEAN

June/July School Holidays activities
Point Nepean National Park

Monday 28 June – Friday 9 July

Ranger-led Guided Tours of the Quarantine Station daily 11:45am
Junior Rangers: Park Discovery Scavenger Hunt weekdays 1.15pm
Kids Discovery Trail and Self-guided tour of Quarantine Station

All activities free, Junior Ranger program bookings essential

call 13 1963
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